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B. o f A, Vice-President
Is Commencement Speaker
A Bunk of America vlca-proaidont, Earl Coka, will be the
honored npeaker for commencement cormanieR hero Juno 14,
announce! Julian A. McPhee, Cal Poly President.
Coke, vlce-preoldent In charge of loana and inveatmenta at
the San Franclaco hoadquartera, will apeak to the 62nd grad

ating class consisting of upproxl-Omataly B7B aenlors.
Home uf "Coke's d u t i e s are
responsible relations with farmers,
ranchers, anil private und cooper
ative ngsnclea engaged In processlng, handling, nnd marketing
of farm products.
Coke also acta in cooperation
ith agricultural organisations,
uture Partners of America, 4-H
Clubs and similar grtjups.
After graduating from Chaff to
Union high school In 11*18, Coka
attended Pomona College, than ro-

J

cclved his Bachelor of Rdcnoe from
4hq-university of California in
11*81. He began his tenure with
the University In tu ts as an assis
tant farm advisor and later became
an agronomy specialist connected
with the Extension Rerviao.
Upon leaving the Rervlce In
IMS, he became Vice President
and A g r i c u l t u r i s t for the
Mpreckfes Huger Company. He
then returned to the Extension
service as Director until IMS,
when ..ho., began nerving ..an
Assistant U.E. Recretary of
' Agriculture and member of the
Hoard of Directors of Commod
ity Credit Corporation.
Then, In linn, he began serving
as Vice President of Loans and
Investmetns for Rank of America,
in Ran Pranolsoo. Coke Is a mem
ber of Agricultural Committee of
both the California fltate and Ran
Krandsco City Chamber ofg Com
merce. He is also a member of the
American loclaty of Agronomy,
the Western Farm Kconomlej
Assoc iation, the Cosmos Club, and
the Commonwealth Club of Ran
rrnnelsoo, He received an honor
ary degree of Doctor of Rctenoe
In 1MB from Clsmsoo Agricultural
Collage.
A netlve of Galfornle, Coke
resides In Hen Francisco with his
wlfs Kllssbsth. Hs hea two sons,
James Karl,' Jr„ and Thomas
Klchard.

ASH Petitions
Now Available
"Petitions far nominations to
student bad; ---------- ' -----*"
Wfbod up
srd, student body vlca-preal

dent.

The offices now open ar
president, vice-president, ..an
secretary. The petitions must h
■lined by at least SO AHR ear
holders and bo returned befor
S p.m. Thur., April I. Election

SACVote* Moray
To Wrosriors
For Laraialo Trip
„RAC voted
and 11,710 to
trip to )he N

» li at
it*,
Chairman enuok oi ilm
reud an Itomlaad m#m_ fro
___
^roplllnjr Coach Rhsidon Harden
••king for | t ,710. Tho Rally Comrnlttaa fund raisin* drive col
••t'toil aunroxlmatofy I
Mood I fMB was earns
wrssUMg matches Tue*
*nd RAT! voted to make
difference,
Another RAC' allocation of
Mil went to tho boxing team for
M r trip to Hacdxmsnto to the
^ A boxing finals. A .pum of
MOO, Moo from b

CO LLEG E *
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Applications OpM Engineers Should Examine
For Editorial Posts Conditions Before M oving

Applications have keen reopened
for Ins position of El Rodeo Edi
tor for 10QR, according to Jaff
McGrow, Board of Publication!
Chairman. Also open are applica
tions for El Mustang Editor for
this quarter due to resignation of
editor Martin Hlcdile.
The top El Rodeo position will
pay Moo dollars for next year's
work when the publications bud
get Is approved, McGrow says.
Only applicant fur tha Job now la
Ken Carpenter senior English
major from Berkeley. Applica
tions wilt doss at S p.m. Thursday,
April 8. Application blanka can ha
obtained from Jeff McGrow In tha
Journalism ottlce, Adm. 81 or
Loren Nicholson In Ag. Ed. 817.
Dave Kvmpf haa bean appointed
acting editor of El Mustang until
applications are opened. Anyone la
eligible to apply for the Job.
The Ho R r d of Publication!
chooses the top applicant for caoh
Job and makes a recommendation
to BAG which makoa (Inal ap
proval.

Engintcring Student
Commcndtd By IRE
William L Moore of Urldlay
haa bean awarded a certificate of
Earl Coki
commendation from the Institute
of Radio Engineers for outstand
ing work aa a student mamlx'i
of tha IRE. Tha eert Ifleets also
•ntitloa Moore to hie first year's
membership aa a regular member
of thla national professional soolety for Electronics and Radio
Engineers.
Ths award was made at tha
Cal Pol y' s rodeo riders will fourth annual Rtudant'a Day Protravel to Temps, Arisons, Raturday
and Runday to compats against
■•van other college teams.
Qompstitors In ths regional
meet will Include F r e s n o lta te ,
Arisons Rtats^ Plane Junior .Col-

Riders Travol to
Arizona; Scored
817 Pts at Fresno

□ s a l 5, u>

Candidate Wilton

1 Engineering students at tha
Kan Lula Obispo campus Inter
ested In transferrin* to KelloggVoorhla to oomplato thalr majors
a rt urged to oonaidor carafully
the oonditlona under which encu
nee ring will ha taught at the
southern campus next year. This
la explained in a letter sent to this
campus for use In counseling stu
dent. liy Til..mas Me Greth, dean
of aatuaents at Kellogg-Voorhla.
Uvercrowdla* end Inability to
offer a full urogram next fall
because of delay in the comple
tion of engineering facilities
wore s i t e d by the KelloggVoorhla dean as factors which
sludenta should weigh If con
sidering a transfer.
"The Kollogg-Voorhia campus
pted engineering students for
first time this last fall," wrote
n McGrath. "Because of the
of facilities and staff only
selected courses from the fresh
man year aye being offered In
aeronautical, Industrial, mechani
cal and electronic engineering. In
spite of these limited offerings the
WVtnMIing enrollment excelled
ear projections and some crowd
ing has resulted.
"The new engineering build
ings which are currently under
construction on this campus
were orginally due for comple
tion the Itret part of Neptember
IMS. However, we have lust
learned from the department of
Architecture t h a t due to a
strike, certain sharia gee of ma
terials and several rains the
c o m p l e t i o n date has been
changed to November. Our past
cMperiense with projects of this
alee leads us to expect delays
completion dates, so even the
o v e m b o r date ssay be In
queatioa."

E

Dick Wilson announced his
candidacy for student body pre
sident this morning. A I I year
old Junior from Ixotor, Wilson
la well verted In etudent govern
ment activities. He la a past
representative of the laterdapartmental council la IMR4T.
Wilson waa active in promot
ing the narrowly defeated propoaol laat year far a now farm
of government end worked with
both other rounell chairmen In
support of the measure.
Ha la presently director of
■peclel events for Poly Royal.

^

Ington

and Cel Poly at
Pomona.
At the recent Fresno Contest,
Cal Poly scored 117 points, followed by Oregon Tsch with 870
points. Othsr honors won by Poly
Includs all around cowboy, Larry
Fanning! runnor-up for all around
honors, Jack Roddy, and third
place all around entrant, Mary
Roberta.
, .
..
Ths team also captured the ribbon roping, barebaek riding, bulldogging, end second in saddle
bronv.
.
__
Coach Roy Harrla, animal hus
bandry Inatructor, feel* the taam
should msks ths national finals at
Colorado Springs In June, compstlng against top teams In four
regions.
. _ , . .
Other members of Poly ■ team
are Ursg Ward, Riley Freeman,
and Frsu Olibert.

Poly Royal Math
Contest Blanks
Mailed to Students

Daan M o r e s to-Stop CoroloRR Driving

Entry blanks for the sixth an
oreaae In oampus nagging probtama la the oomparaContinued
nual high school msthmatlcs con
and soma narrow tlve fsw who doolina to observe res
test are In the mall, ennounees Dr, automobile tra
Mlto Whitson, head of the sponsor- ssospsa fro m what might have been trictions placed on special park
hly-ssrloua accidents
ral hi
highly-earloui
socldents has ing areas. This can bo handled by
ln^ msthmatlcs department et Cal several
brought from Dean of ItudenU the group of s t u d e n t s who will
This year's contest Is set for Everett Chandler o double-barrel chock periling regularly and make
it a pretty expansive practice to
April 88, first day of Poly Royal, ed annnouncsmonti
1. Ro that aaourit' oflleera oar •___
rMjard
S I Pthose
P simple regulations
■■■
and competition is open to teems
* official
“ 'ant operaof three from each school or to devote more of tnsir time to ac— made necessary for
collage,
u tho colloi
Individual contestants so long as traffic control, a group uf students tlon of
"Heowever," adds hs Doan, "our
not more than three .represent the Is being employed to do routine
study of oampus d
seme Institution. All oontsstents parking checking.
8. Th# entire oampusMs urged to vlnosd us that probably no more
are seniors.
slit, In Identifying what Doan than twenty drivers have been re
Last year s contest, says Volisndler and tha security staff la sponsible for .dangerous driving
mar A. Ffilsom, faculty member
cnnvlnoad la "a vary few problem-practices, and thla la something
eervlng es IM* eonleet director,
drivers who are Imperiling the camalso aval n. They are tha onoa who
drew teem* from as far south as
consistently run stop signs, gun
Ian Diego County end aa far pus 111 general,;™
"All or us know that tho crowd around oomara and otherwise
north aa the Bey Area. More
than 40 high schools entered 118 ed conditions on campus mean that threaten Injury and death. The
miles of It points to the
contestants. T h a r # bare ISO wo need cloao supervision to pro mere econom
of allowing
ving ,such
sou ice by a comparative few senselessness mum
additional contestants In the vent abuses
small minority to Imperil
imparl itho troeu)i
loly or su‘
"Audience Participation" event who purpoiely
mentions Investment
" of time and
o:
'
which gives adults and othsr raly on tho tondency
money that every Ind Ivldunl on this
visitors an opportunity to com- to lake
campus represents,
pete and which will also be eonam folny
aik that the en
- flaged es s feature, Folsom
i — says.
m . -------Un,
th, 1« . U m w but

t
IT1(fiS ftlnI S S Sm. w «5 11r;! SJSTUTiapPlLL

«

tire student body help us In Idontlfying those problem drivers. If you
■oo some flagrant violation of safe
driving eonduet on oampus, will
each of you make It a paint to taka
down tho Heonso number and for
ward it too ths Dean of Rtudsnta,
or to tho secnilly office. No one Is
M Immediately 'found ,
ty'i
but It Is going to help us
K•NOW'
f>w-through.
c hiV
It will help
hoi us
most certainly,
if some piarticular
irt
driver has a significant aceum
coumulano
tlon of notes
In pis III#, It Is ffolnff
g<
to give us a\ chance
^
to do ■, I
basic 'educating'1
ng" for the good of us

ass

"I have a grea
for the 'thinning
the dean. "I bel lei
student, aim pat be
else, should realise ___
__M
democracy depends upon the cooperation of Its cl list
tens to make
that democracy work.

V

■
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Sports Roundup
Baseball

Tennis

Coach Hill Hick*' ba*eball*r*
have hopes of iMfcdng » Mvangam* losing itidWMhlt week.end
as they open tw Rfrilibi CCAA
Mint* with thro* Southland tilt*.
Boasting win* ovor I'SK and an
Alumni nine. tha local* matt I.oi
Angola* State this afternoon and
take-on Hanta Barbara'* Gaucho*
tomorrow In a doublehaadar. ,
During tha quarter lirenk the
Muatanga traveled aouth for five
tough outing*-—loilng tha log—against UBC, UCLA, Han .Dlago
arlne* (two game*), and Han
Marine*
Diego NTC.
l.
!B |
Error* haveproved costly to the
Poly aquad. The club committed
30 bobble* on the five-game tour
and also atranded a boat of baa*
runner*,
First baaaman Hay Kuna* (.400)
(.300)
and Lew Gentry (.I
.. are
r leading
■lugger* and Gentry la tha top
“ la total I* four.
four,
man. Hla
ndlcatad Jim Newkirk, Dick
Kick* Indicated
llmmopa, and Btev*
Btava White"Rad" Simmon*,
W
would aee mound duty againat
thl* weak-end'a conference foe*.

Poly'a varalty tannia aquad open*
It* **a*on thl* afternoon at home
by hosting a atrong Loa Angela*
Htate Diablo crew at 2 o'clock on
the local court*.
The racketeer* of coach Ed Joygenaon wera ralned-out bf laat
week-end1* acheduted opener with
Fresno Htate.
Vutoran* Frank Johnson and
Roger liing head Poly'a chance*
thl* iprlng. Hophotnore Joe Leanord la e!»o expected to make a
itrong allowing thl* year.

Golf

Poly'a undefeated PCI champion
wreatlera are currently unpaged In
the NCAA tournament In Laramie,
Wyo.
Th* Muitang* laat ,Tuaiday
night entertained the Jepaneae
_ .,...r .c* equad and loat M-18
olyr
before u crowd of about 600, They
were exhibition matchea under
Cotton Koaaar, Cal Poly alumnus
International rule*,;
and
rodeo champion, will be Block
The event waa Intended to h* contractor
tha rodao being held
a fund raising davlca to aid Band her* April for
20.
'_____
ing the grunt’n groanar* to the
niuonulpt_____ . _. •_____ ______
Oklahoma, Oklahoma Stale,
Pittsburgh and Hyracu»e era
among the pre-meet favorite*. It
PALACE HOTEL
ia dourttful whether Coach Sheldon
APPOINTMENT
Harden'* 10-dual meat winner*
can finish near the top, though ae
BARBER SHOP
wa* demonstrated at the San Joee
PCI’s, the local* will be "going for
broke,'*
Bava Time—
Lett year'e PCI chumpe, Oregon
Phona (or
State, finished near th* middle of
the marly squad* entered In the
an Appolntmant
NCAA event which wa* captured
by Oklahoma with 78 point*. OBC
"Uaalairi"
lae tka
wpeia*i* se
***w
placed seventeenth with eight
TOWIB
BUILDING
digit*,
made
The following
th* trip to Wyoming! Pat Lovall,
Del Bcalee. Harold Blmonak, Tom
Hall, Pred Pord, Jerry Canfield,
HIM Corcoran, Coach Bheldon
Harden eccompenled th* group.

Conference golf action goea Into
full awing today whan the Mustang
olf*r* travel to meet Lung lleacn
tate at Ii30 P.M. on the Virginia
Country Club linke,
Going Into yaetarday’a match
with banta Barbara, the locale
boaeted a H-6 record. Amid hot weather and torentlal
rain*, the Mualanga were defeated
by Banta Clara and California,
whlla trumping COP In a trip North
during quarter break. The match
■oheduled againat Ban Joee Htate
wae postponed beaauee of rain.
Tom MoFadden, coach Charle*
Diagnosed tw drop thair third
Gene Lena, Muatang llloo matar
n Inumber ona man, waa m»douting in aa many trlea, *o»ch* K a tka'
»wlm star, and Poly coach Dick
Jim Jenaen’a Poly trackman travel allat botth day* for tha local*, firing Anderson
era In
Arbor,
Mlchl
I n Ann
'
* ................
for a threeway meat with UCLA a 70 ever th* Hprlng Valley course
»k for tha
n this week
the NCAA matt,
tha Orlnda
H M M | and
B la ^78 Iat___
ami Banta Barbara tomorrow at In Milpitas
nk standout placed
K loeal tank
Country Club
............In Barkalay.
'I f
liSO P.M. in the Channel City.
eeaeon and
i t n i l r T laet
l
Hank*' duffer* already hold* a eighth natlonalli
In their only appearance* of tha
hop** of battering hi* position
young aaaaon, the local thlnclada win ovar Long Baaoh but ha atlll ha*
iprlng.
nave loat cloaa decision* to Po ■xpaota a tough match from them thl*
To data tha Mustang merman
became of home courae
because
couraa atatua,
mona and Whittor. ,
Contender* for point* for Poly .H anka' will be counting on vat- have defeated COP, and Long
orrow Include Fred Englar, alana MoPaddan, Diok wllaon, Wil Little, _form
_ _ Ban
_____
Joea Junior Colnten Harry Ellis, hurdlari Btrong, and Owen Hllke along with lege, entreed Poly during tha
ancaa, Jack Woffprdi Orant nawcomara Dick Callen and Dlak spring quarter,
Calkin*, pole vault| and high jump,
Tom Sheldon,
...
Tha local* hint College of Pacific
April B In a dual-maat. Loa Angela*
Btata ia to hoat tha CCAA moat
AMP AUTOMATIC PtNIPOITEM
thTa year, May B.

8

Beach Btata While lotting to UBC.
Pretno State and the hometowner*
battled to a tie laat weak. .
Next Tuesday. April 1, tha Mua
tanga hoat Arrian Hills ( mmtry
Club In an • P.M. affair, Bacramanto ia horn# b*»a for th* atrong
country alub outfit. Andaraon ex
pect* thl* to ba ona of the tough
est outing* of tha year for hla
■wlmmers.

Track

Swimming

Fluff Dry At 8c
Per Pound.
**4 *•*'■»

Whara alaa caulal
you ha va It to la
at that pvteef T
Individually Waehad,
Drlad and Poldad ■'

A Special Law lav
Cal Paly

COLLEGE SQUARE
DRY CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
Two Day Sarvlea

OPEN
Elfht HI I I n
BIB Faathlll Bled.
Naar Callafa

Tiras Naod R ecapping
O r Replacing?
n

. •« , .

—

. ..

.

Come In and le e

,

"Willie Watts"
—At Th#—

'

________ ________

Auto Float
Tiro Storo

S

Boxing
Coach Tom Lae'a Mustang box•re are lh Sacramento this wee,akand for th* NCAA matches. T
ia^ fifth .In a fieldi of
Laaman finish__
Cl
16 last week-end In th
bout*. A* a result of Individual
showings, all th* Poly ilugger*
were Invited
invited to thla waak-anda
■how at CapItoLX'lty.
Th* northarn^vent wlmla-uo tha
saaaon alata for the local puncher*,
In th* PCI a Ed Murakami, Oardy
Martinas, and Don Adama gained
th* finale, Saturday night.
Don Taaalar (Hwt), Qordy Martinea (17l). Don Adama (108). Bam
Marquta (160), Walt Haijay >147),
Bob Alvar** (186). and Ed Murakami (112) are to b* tha Mua
tang antrloa In tha national* at
Sacramento,

Basketball.
Mike Blmmona, Mustang eager,
waa named to tha first aquad of
tha a ll.e e AA .laam by^the loop
basket ball coach**, Th* fiery Poly
forward bucketed 17.8 point* per
contest In conference clash**, and
hit for a 16.0 mark for the season.
Lan Oswald, Pole's dependable
veteran
___ jp___>"i
________ to „make
either quint of the tan-man myth
leal craw. He waa acconl«„i honor
able mention, however, which doaa
lesson the Jolt of hi* not being
named to either five.
In the Frteno-Ban Dlago State
tia-breakor, FBC edged by th* Aataca only to be defeated by Whit
tier (a Mam which Poly downed)
In th* District Eight NCAA play
offs,

GENERATOR!
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and
l ELECTRONIC
7 IGNITION
■
CARSURETION
TUNE-UP

Monterey A California Slvd.
Phone LI 3.3821

DISCOUNT
To All

rooms i«i

POLY STUDENTS

ATAICADIItO BOWL

Natllnwldo Guarantee

OPIN IOWLING < TO I P.M. ft AFTER 10:10 P.M.
SAT. AND SUN. FROM I P. M.

Buy Your

G A SO L IN E

LOVELY

ROSE BOWL
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

Wlwrt You Got
CAL POLY

D ISC O U N T

TREE TELEVISION
IN IV ERY U N IT
1575 Monterey Street

U.S, 101 '

Douglas Regular

Liberty 1-5017

31 9/10

por

gal

familywide pro
tection—AND
,
'savings TOO with
equitable family
security

Dougin Premium

3 4 9/10

por

gal \

SECURITY

#

Poly Discount

DOUBLE PLAY 1*11 <
Can we convince you . . . a
phone oall in no way obligates you

Mustang

— FR E D 'S—
AUTO ELECTRIC

1412 Montovoy It,

H A R R Y V IN D

1001

T ir e

Or Auto

Marsh Stru t

_V '
Friday' M arch 20, 1)S8

Rag. Books Duo Mondiy
Registration book*, with Permit
to Register. muit he returned to
th* . Recorder'* offico tomorrow
until noon, Monday H a.m. to
5 p.m or Tuesday, April 1 from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
t Thu Recorder’* offica will bo
tomporurlly oat up In tha baaomont hallway of Admlnlatratlon
Mulbllntr near Room 6
‘•Altar § p.m. April I book*
will not ba accepted without a
receipt for lha lata filing faa and
u patltion for apeclal ronaldora
ll«n, lilting tha vouroao doilrad
by tha aiudant to bo Included in
hi* official program,” w a r n *
Thomaa Lambra, roglatrar.

Attention V ftsrini!
"Vatarana who ware In atten
dance Winter Quarter will algn
March attendance card* Mon.,
Mar. HI,” announce* Thomaa A.
Umbra, rcgi*trar. r~
New atudent* or fohmer »tudant*
returning Spring Quarter will
*ign flrat attendanca card April 80,
ha al*o *ald.

Senior C lan Cards
All aanlora who have paid grad
uation fee* but hava not received
their claa* card* are aakad to drop
a *elf-*ddre**ed envelope, no atamp
needed, In tha ASit office and your
card will bo *ent to your poat offico
box, according to Dava Spit*,
treasurer,

Movie and Speaker Slated
h r N u t Tri-Beta Muting

pr, David Montgomery, biologi

cal *clence inatructor, will apeak
on "Marina Station* of th* Pacific
Coa»t" at tha flrat Trl Bata moat
ing of tha apring quarter,
The meeting will bo hold Wednaxlay at 7 p.m., April 2, In
Sc. IMS,
1
>
A movie, "Living Laboratory of
th* Sea,” will b* abown.
The biology department club In
vite* anyone Interacted In Marina
Hlology to attend tha meeting.
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Beport h r Graduation Check

Poly Musicians Perform
Before 2 3,0 0 0 On Tour R

_ 9*1 **°iy » Man a Glaa Club and
Colleglana] Dane# Band toured tha
bo; Angela* Are* and performed
baforu an eatimated 28,000 people,
during tha qpa.______
...
later break.
Harold P. Davidson, director of
the group, reported the highlight
2? ®Mt Ibur came a t Tuatln UTgh
School before 800 people.
"It wad thl* program the glaa
club proved themselve* in being
a*d* to produce the intonation and
mend we had been striving towarda
duijng the entire week," Davidaon

group gave the finest performance
of any of thee*."
Th* local musician* yvil] high
light their musical season when
they present the 17th annual Home
Concert April 10-11 in the senior
high school auditorium as climax
to their muaicat year.
Tickets for the April Concert are
now on sal* and can be obtained
from the Student Body office,
Hrown's music store or any mem
ber of the Collegians or (He* Club.
Graduate Manugor, Robert Bo*,
Davidaon reported that during tram, arranged and participated In
the tour, theColleglat* Quartet the tour.
made their blggeat hit with their
arrangement of, "The Oyator And
The Clam, and "Father, Won’t SAC Votes . . ,
You Plana* Stay Home Tonight." was transfered Into the contin
The Major* and Minora alao gency fund.
mad* big hits, Davidaon aaid, with
Poly npy»l admission prices
their rendition* of "Old Rockin' presented by Jim Troxel, Poly
Chair, and "Behind Those Swing Royal Chairman, wore approved.
in' Doors."
They arei carnival concert, 60
Compton College Dean of Man, cental carnival danoe, 70 cents
stated i "It Is our practice to Invite per couple per dance period and
at least one unit from a college 40 cents - per single per dance
In our area for a performance *rlod, (four danoe periods) |
during tha apring semester, in the irbscua, $1,05 per person) wes
ast, wo have had such colleges as tern dance, |1
per qouplai
os Angeles State, Long Beach rodeo, 91.25 adults, 75- cents
State, University of Redlands, and students, 60 cents for children
Chapman College. With reserva under 18 and children In arm*
tion, I can say that the Cal Poly free.
v

— Th* Lait Word In Hair Styling—

The Helen Rose Salon
£

THKDA DUART
Phone U 3-6201

A heartening and exciting revival
tn religious faith on th* American
college campus is reported In the
current (March 20) Issue of the
Maturday Kvenlng Post.

T

BANKS RADIATOR
•nd BATTERY SHOP
STUDfNTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
lad leltdl**, 20 veer*
At 1011 Tara If. laa Lali

w r,

222 Wait Main St.

G R E E N B R O T H VE R S
__

A U ST IN H EA LEY -M .G .-M O R R IS.

Known tor Good Clothing by
Poly Students tinea Hit tarn of th* ctntury
mJ O
lablad
**B 4
O*j
cu^M
OffrOB Aua
war kiaiih**dli^_

Sarvica fir Barts

Manhattan ' Pandlatan ' Crosby Sguaro
SrvlUnilflQWIQf
4 i . . ^ a i - » - . . a , —

W* giv* SDH Gr**n Stamps

Dale Winilow, Mgr.

S71 Montaray St.

Phona WA 5-7111

Atr Conditioning-temperature! mode te orderlot ell-weather comfort. Oet e demenstrallenl

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH
AMERICA-AMB.BACK-IN 41 HOURS I

CHEVY'S NEW VB LEVELS
THE HIOHEtT, HARDEST
HIGHWAY OVER THE ANDE9I
To provg tha durability of Chovrolat'a rndioal now Turbo-Thruat
V8,# tha tromondouB flaxibility of
tha naw Turboclida tranomiaoion,*
tha inoradibla snoothnaaa of Full
Coll auapanaion, wa taoklad tha noat
ohallaniing tranaoontinantal road in
tha world — tha 1,000-milo Qanaral
San Martin Highway. To naka it
hardar, tha Autoaobila Club of
Argantina aaalad tha hood shut at
Buonos Airaa — no ohanoa to add
oil or watar or adjuat oarburatora
for high altitude.
So tha run bagan — aoroaa tha
binging Argantina pampas, into tha
ranparta of tha forbidding Andos.
Up and up tha road olinbad, alnoat
2+ nilaa in tha akyl Dr1vara
gaapad for oxygon at 12,572 foot —
but tha Turbo-Thruat V8 navar
■laokanad lta torrant of powar, tha
Full Coll aprlnga anotharad ovary
bunp, tha Turbogllda tranoniasion
■ado play of gradas up to 30
paroant. Than a plunga to tha
Faolflo at Valparaiso, Chllo, a
quiok turn-around and baok again*
Tina for tha round trip; 41 houra
14 ainutaa — and tha angina woo
navar turnad offI
•Extra-toot option,

C li.

The wr* looted Chevrolet pern pelt e reed llpn thot teyt "denser
end ahead list th* tovghoai pert of the porlleei Andean c limb I

You'll geUfit but buy on tht but ulUrl
KUV YOU! HIAPIIOMTI AIM1D IIOHT

Spaiifl Csmtosy
to M y Madanii

1919 M m M m i

San Lull Oblige

Santa Maria, California

:T-fl
i w r I f a f l 11; i

W# CASH
Your Chocks

1112 Garden Street

L & F M O TO R CARS

Gymnastics
An Improved Mustang gymnaslies team' plated fourth‘ Sin the State
Tollea
lege gym
rjn meet held in Han Jose
Marsh In, Herman Farlough, Poly’s
greatest rope climber, wae seedout lit a first
frst nli
place In the rope
climb by national champion Garvin
Mmlth of LA Htata, who toursd the
distance In 8.2 second*. .
_ Farlough and Coach Charles
I'lsth will leave April 8 for the
NCAA event, April i 1-12. at Michi
gan Rtate.

It

Th* President of th* California
Safety Council 18M-60 is Jamas
B. Ruman, Director of Operations
at 20th Century Fox Film Corpora
tion, and one of the key men in
th* motion picture Industry.

Senior students who expect to
graduate June 14, 1960, should re
port to the Recorder's Office £■•
mediately so that they may be
iven a complete graduation check
■It has not already been received.
The last date fbr filing applica
tions for graduation for the June
"Just ,a good honest
14, 1068, commencement is April
beauty service"
IT* a c c o r d i n g to tha Collage
calendar,
, Young's Beauty Shop ( ,
S
-—
B.S. and 1.0. YOUNG, Prop*.
The great bulk of South Amer
Phono II -.i-SgT....
3-4014
ica s forests Is made up of less
--- r---------_ ---------------a
-than 200 different tree species.
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Tsylor Pens Story
In Trsdo Journsl
Morris P. Tsylor, meehunloel
engineering fmculty member at
Col Poly, Is uuthor of un article.
"Design Is More Thun Nuts end
Holts , In the March Issue of
Humpty Dumpty watt (titling on this wall,
People kept
Product Engineering, a nationally:
Implltc
tsd that
tolling him that ho wao In lor a (all, and torno ovon lm|
distributed Mcfiraw-Hlll publicsho wao eraokod. But Humpty wao a good ogg. In loot, ns wai a
tlon specialising In design research
roal cool egg— he wn Ivy League.
____ _________ nnd development. =- - ■
—
No, all tho Xing's horsoo and all tho King's man couldn't change
Taylor, n member of the Cal
his mind about painting his shall with an Ivy strlpo. Why, no i Poly faculty In 1B64-BB, then slnou
ovon had a button down "yoke"; Yos. slrl That Humpty was a
lllftil, provides a checklist of basic
"hustler".
__
■ ■
design m ulTM ienti rind points
If you're wondering why Humpty was sitting on this wall, wolf,
out mnny of the requirements are
ho was roally looking lor a ohlekon to oomo by, ono that ho could
overlooked due to over-emphasis
taka to tho Eastar Bunny Hop. Yap, tho hop was going io bo a roal
6n details,
osier and you just woran't with It ll you weren't Ivy snl tho way.
"Design requirements are of
modorn
that
his
undorwoar
ovon
had
tho
"flip*
Humpty was so mi
two type*," he writes. These ere
back bottom—with a buckle yot.
'ttheolute' that must he any de
Now it was hat whore Humpty was silting. Ho was porsplrlng
sign, end 'relative' that apply
so that his Ivy strips was beginning to drip a1 1little. Ho was galling
to certain product*—depending
that "poached" look. It wasn't Ilka a cool ogg Ilka Humpty to bo
on uee, function, customer de
..uneool,
mand end similar changeable
— To got on with this story, this cool chicken strutted by, Yeah,
factors.
\
man, she was roal "holstull . Humpty wasted no tlfno. Ho llullorod
The ignoring or overlooking of
his albumen. This ohlekon was real tough, ho thought, Ho didn't
basic requirement! In favor of
go lor those dumb clucks, and there was nothing squlrrolly about
concentration on stress, deflec
inis kitten.
tion end function can risk m
This eool chicken fluttered her leathers at Humpty. Humpty
redesign later c
nearly popped an omelette, Yos, sir, this eat was In for a fall. This
ure, he explains.
chicken was roally bugging him. She was roally digging that Ivy
After study et Ht«nford Unishell and tho flip back bottom—with the1buckle yet.
vcrilty and Massachusetta InsttHumpty slipped oil ol tho wall alongside tho chicken and
grabbed a wing. Bho didn't ovon ruffjo a leather, and ho thought
ho was roally In with this kitten.
"How about you and mo boating It to the Bunny Hop together,
EVERYTHING
Kitten,", Humpty proposed. "Those Royal Roosters have tho swingIngest combo, I moan to say they are the most." - , ,
FOR THE *
This chicken roally dug that noise and made no bones about
It. Bho was roal gone over the now Iports Crate Humpty was
driving and didn’t nositate to accept, Yes, sir. Bho was so oseltod,
CAM ERA FAN
she gave him a big peek right then and there. It didn't crack cl'
Humpty's hard shell, but It really made him tumble. He was a real
gone gosling.
..
,—-------- — ----- r*
And tho moral ol this story Is, "You don't have to be a square
te be hen peeked." And that Is: Te Bay The Least.
All Kurope, excepting Russia,
hee only IS species of tress of
commercial Importance.
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national, Msy 8-4, at Sen Lul*
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Poly
Discount
On Luboa

tut* of Technology, Taylor woe
Southern Pacific engineer, a re
search engineer for Fruit Indus
tries, Inc., a U.S, Coast end Geo*
tletlo Survey engineer, mid a de
sign snglneer for Westlnghouso.

31.9
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Gal.

Do you naod crop* paper
(or Poly Royal? ? ?
Pleas* oomo In to see Katy
and glva your ordor for tha
colors you will naod at
onoa eo wa can be aura to
got tt In.

'• '»

■ rarrfrt

199 Hlguera

Luts Obispo, Os
t k

A motor tour of Cel Polype 8000*
acre home campus mid observing
of California Future Farmers of

Camera Supply

dltorsfs Itsts
'. j b

■

LIONS TOUR CAMPUS

There are only 80 days left until
Cel Poly's 80th annual Poly R0y( i.

" Je m
San Lull Obispo
151 Hlfuere St. ,

Phone U 1-9705
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MUNSINGWEAR

24 hr, Sarvlea
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MEANWHILE,
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Hfi PROBABLY MEANT TO MENTION
THATtVINfTON IS AMERICA'S
iB fcm p . / BEST-BELLING, .
(
BEST-TASTING }
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